
Quote Tabulation

SFQ-RH-16-63

Retaining Walls Repair Thoms Bros. Landscaping, Inc. RAM Construction Services of Michigan, Inc. JSS - Macomb, LLC

51194 Romeo Plank Road, #601 13800 Eckles Road 51863 Schoenherr Road, Suite 202

Macomb, MI 48042 Livonia, MI 48150 Shelby Twp., MI 4315

Awarded to Thoms Bros. Landscaping Steven D. Thoms Robert Mazur Patrick Jones

Total Firm Fixed Cost for two retaining 

walls: $13,789.00 $40,910.00 $59,550.00

Timeframe for abatement work to be 

completed:

8-10 days 21 days 25 days

Optional / Additional Work: $35 hourly rate per man 

* does not include equipment or material
$75 per hour $650 per hour

Site Superintendent: Mitchell Thoms TBD- Jim Monday or Anthony Dorenzo Patrick Jones

Provide details on the work to be 

performed / work plan:

Remove wall in the two sections in question. Load 

onto pallets and store in parking lot in approved 

area. Determine if base of wall is adequate, if not, 

excavate down and install base to meet demands of 

the wall. Reinstall wall with drain tile install into the 

back of the wall. The south side would be drained 

into the storm sewer in area an the north side would 

be drained out of the end of the wall. Back fill wall 

with floatstone. Grade areas disturbed and install 

see and mulch. Haul away access full. 

Focus their efforts on one (1) individual area at a 

time as to not impede multiple areas of egress 

from the building.  Work areas shall be property 

barricaded to ensure pedestrian safety at all 

time while our work is in progress.

South Employee Entrance: remove 26 cap block and +/- 

130 blocks; excavate for necessary geogrid. Backfill 

geogrid with 6A stone, install fabric for separation of 

6A stone with existing soils; create new grades to slope 

water away from top of wall, install topsoil seed and 

mulch. 

North Wall Repair: Remove 22 cap blocks and +/- 111 

blocks, excavate for necessary geogrid, backfill geogrid 

with 6A stone, install fabric for separation of 6A stone 

with existing soils, create new grades to slope water 

away from the top of wall, install topsoil, seed and 

mulch

Will subcontractors be used? No No Yes, Bob's Landscaping 

List any vehicle (year, make & model) and 

any other equipment that will be utilized in 

the performance of the work

2015 F-550 dump truck; 2013 F-550 dump truck; 

2004 F-750 Dump; Cat 262D Skid; Bobcat 331 

Excavator; and Toro Dingo

TBD- Will provide once manpower is assigned. Mini excavator, skid steers, roller, compactor, dumb 

truckd, lasers and transists

Crew size 4 to 6 2-4 Tradesmen Six men

References Provided Provided Provided

Meet City's Insurance requirements? Yes Yes Yes

Included a completed W-9? Yes Yes Yes

Preferred Payment ACH Check ACH

List any exceptions and/or deviations None None Assumes all blocks will be available for reuse, should 

new cap stones or other blocks be required, there is a 

charge equal to costs plus 10%


